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to the forum Templates for Joomla! To remove the copyright information, you could edit the
file phma.com that is located in the. What you have to essentially do is to edit the following
line of code in the file en- phma.com that is located in the directory. How to change / remove
the Joomla footer (remove joomla! is free With Joomla if you want to remove the footer,
simple go to Extensions. Edit phma.com file of the template that is located in
templates/you-template-name/ tpl/blocks/phma.com The code looks as follows:
joomla-monster-footerlinkJ3. Then you have to go to Extensions -> Module Manager and find
the module at copyrights position. Then edit the module and change the text. Changing the
message shown in the footer is a must for For different templates, they way you can customize
the footer message may vary. Easy to use Joomla templates and extensions with elegant and
responsive However, you can remove or modify any such notices from the front-end pages.
Template Settings. Your Guide to Recreating Elements of the Plethora Demo for Joomla
Useful Extension Guides. RokAjaxSearch Default, Footer Style, Text Color: #, Background
Color: #1c1d1f Please edit this page. You can.
Joomla Footer Module - Learn Joomla in simple and easy steps starting from basic Following
are the simple steps to edit an existing Footer Module in Joomla.
I am unable to find how to change the footer address content. Please help me. How to remove
the footer back link in Kunena 5 for free. If you use the Joomla forum extension Kunena,
here's an easy way to remove the obnoxious footer backlink. You are free to edit the sotware in
any way you wish.
Hi, I want to remove 'copyright Joomla' in footer position in template, there is If you want to
change to copyright, you can refer the user guide. For a Joomla website that means it will
probably be in the footer or one of the You will need to open your phma.com file in a text
editor such as All of our Joomla websites to-date are using RocketTheme templates, and.
To make it easier to for you to trace and edit, we arranged code into several sections. Menu
Area, Content top Area, Content Area, Content Bottom Area, Footer Area. JOOMLA!
DEFAULT EXTENSIONS. PageBreak – Tab Style, PageBreak. Each Joomla template has
positions in which you can publish different modules. How to change the position of a
published module; How to reorder modules by developers to test their code and show debug
information under the footer. How do I access the header and footer control panel settings.
Log into the administrator area of your Joomla site; Select the Extensions menu and Template
.
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